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THE PRESIDENT: Good mornine, everybody. it is nice
to be in New Jersev again. I have been here a eood many times
and it is nice to be back here today. I deeply appreciate
Senator Case and the members of the Congressional Dele
gation. It is nice to have an oppor*unity to make a comment
or two.
some additional £ood economic neNS last
Friday. The Department of Labor indicated that for the
fourth successive month T!1e have sho,.m an all-time high
in employment throughout the United States. On Fridav,
they announced that 87,700,ryOO peonle have ;obs in the
United States, an all-time high. It shm.,ed a 300,000
gain in the last month and it indicates a 3,600,000
gain in the last 12 months.
l~le ~ot

Unemployment is going do',m, but it is still
too high. Personally, I will not be satisfied until
everv American ,"'ho "'ants a iob has a ; ob. The economic
polls T.re have tried to folloH, t.rhen t.re had the recess a
year ago, I think are turnin~ out right. The economy
is moving again.
A veal' a.p.;o, I recommended and the Congress
approved a tax decrease and that has been uerv effective.'·
and extremely helpful. In addition, last October I
recommended a substantial reduction in the grm.,th of
Federal spending and an additional $10 billion tax
reduction, including an increase in personal~exempt
tions from $150:a-!,erson to···$t'j'(lt'lO ner person. So far,
the Congress has responded in part on the reduction in
expenditures, but it is still $11 billion more than I
proposed.

So far, there has not been action on the addi
tional $10 billion recommended for tax reduction. I hope
and trust that between nON and ad; ournment T,re can further
curtail Federal spending so that the American people will
have more money to spend for theMselves rather than have
the ~overnment do it for them and I hone before the
adjournment Congress can sufficientlv reduce Federal
taxes.
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Those are the kind of econo~ic policies that
have turned this country around and have started us on a
road to economic prosperity and better times in the
future. I am convinced that the American economy is
strong and it is going to get better and that we will
have the kind of economic pr~sperity that is essential.
I say again, I thank the Congressional
Delegation for being here this morning and it is a
pleasure to be in . Net...y Jersev.
' ,
I will be glad to answer a few auestions.
QUESTION: Do you have any predictions about
how you will do in New Jersev?
THE PRESIDENT:
Nev,7 Jersev.
QUESTION:
,

I think

~1e ~.rill

do well in

How well?
.....

THE P~ESIDENT: I never pick percentages or
numbers, but the Republican Delegation indicates to me
the volunteers, the county leaders and the leadership
in this State are working hard and ~,dth the record T,7e
have, I think t.Te ~,0,7ill do ~...yell.
QUESTION: ~orris Udall said he would leave it
to the State officials to solve the tax problems T...yhich
would cause public schools to close on JulV 1.
Do you agree ~tli th ~r. Udall or do you support
a net-l tax program in the State?
THE P~ESIDENT: I don't think I should comment
on r..,yhat the State of New Jersev should do about its home
tax matters. The Federal Government does contribute
significantly to educational pro~rams in the State of
New Jersey as it does evervHhere, but the State tax
matters ought to be decided bv the State leqislature
and the Government.
QUESTION: There is a statement that I heard that
Mavor Gibson is saving T'I1herever !Te"7ark is going America
will get there first. In some ways that might be too
p-;ood.
Do you feel there is anything that the Federal
Government can do to help improve ~'1here your urban
centers like 'Her'1aI"~ are goinv.?
HORE'
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THE PRESIDENT: I have had a number of meetings
with Mayor Gibson, and we have talked about what the
Federal Government can do. For instance, we have to extend
the general revenue sharing program. That would bring a
significant amount of money,. about $10 million to the city
here.
That would be very, very helpful, and if Congress
does not pass general revenue sharing, it will put a very,
very serious crimp in Mayor Gibson's plan to continue what
he has been doing with general revenue sharing for the
last four years.
In addition, we have the community development
prograM, which makes a significant contribution to Hayor
Gibson's effort to rebuild the city. There are those
tHO prop:rarns, plus a number of others, that can be very
helpful.
QUESTION: Mr. President, I wonder, did you
authorize the TV ads in the State of California and are
you r,oing to withdraw thern1
THE PRESIDENT: The President Ford Committee
made that decision. The President Ford Committee I have
faith in. I approve the concept because I personally
wanted my record known that I would not, under any circum
stances, comnit U.S. military' personnel , U.S. troops,
to Rhodesia or Southern Africa.
Thank you very much.
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